
~2CO On Crcds an(l Confessions.

J3y no îflean-ý. These boolis uniformly asser: thc supremacy of tlie Bibla
as a standard of truli ; and appral to it fur every doctrinc they ndvance.
Nor is tisere any indistinctness or defeet in tisc Bible ; tise fault lies in
ýhîe minds of men, wvho arc frequently unsuccessful ini thieir investigation
qf tIe truti, because under tise influence of prejudice, or human ivisdomn or
learning, or in waflt of spiritual illumination, (1 Cor. ii. 14.) and tisougil
i.t is not; prctented tisat tisey are perfect. yet, iseing the resuit of patient
researchi, and of the collective wvisdom and experience of tise churcli,
they arc as perfect as any Iruman compilation efin be expected to be.

Wliat relation do these formularies bear to the Bible ? Tise Bible is
God's testimony ta thse %vorld ; Creeds and Confessions are the Church's
testimony regarding herseif: the Bible is the suprerne law of tise Cnurch ;
ilhese form ularies are tise receivcd interpretatiors of iliat law adopted by
tise Cliurci . tc Bible is inspired ; they are not: the Bible is of Divis.e
trurisority ; their authority is mcrely human :tise Bible is perfect and in-
fallible ; tiîey, being human compilations, are flot l)erfect, nor infullible:
tire Bible admits of no amendment ; tiey may be amended and improved:
tise Bible is thse suprenie standard of trutli ; they'are subordinate ta it,
trnd in proportion as îlîey coincide with it, they approacis to perfec-
#jon :tlîe Bible is tise golden mine of divine truli ; they are lielps to,
unlock its treasures : tise Bible is tise bond of union for tise Churcis Carth-
clic or Universal ; creeds and confessions are particular and local bonds
of union for particular cisurches.

Wlîat outlîority do tlîey possess ? Their aurhority is derived froni tise
çhurch iich issues ruern ; and it is just in proportion ta the credit or
jofluence of tise church . If tIse cîsurcs i noted for meugre attainments
in Literature and Theology, and for Fanaticisra instead of solid Piety, lier
confession of faitis passesses but small influence ; but if on the oriser liand
thse cîsurcis is distinguislied for lier many teacîsers> crment for tlieir attain-
inents in Literature and Tiseology, and crment for tiseir devoted Piety ;
bier confession of faits wvill possess a very isigi ilegree of aurisority,
because ilr is the more likely, to give an accurate and fairisfül exhibition
,of tise trUL1s tauglît in tise Bible. Sucis a dcgrree of aurhority is <lue ta
ie Westminster Confession of Faitlî, whiicis, though not unobjectionable
ia every tlhing, yet deservedly stands lîigli, as a compilation of Chîristian
doctrine ; tise cisaracter of tise men who camposed tise Westminster As-
serably. for learning and piety, was very iii; perhaps ilhere neyer ivas
a tîme, -Mien tîse Cisurcli ia Great Britain possessed so many taleuted and
piaus ministers ; und perlîaps a t no period siince îlîat time, lias bliî, pus-
ýessed sa many faiîisful rainisters.

I'lie Confessions af Fairli of tise rcformed cisurcises on tise Continent,
also stand v'cry l:iglr, ull af them canîpilcd afrer tiso cisurci liad passcd
ilhroug5l muech tr.julation and persecution, and wien tiseir picty %-as more
dccp toncd tisan ever it lias been since ; nîl tîscir compilations ýscen1 Io bc
,lie rcsulh, not only of exîserience and lcarning, but alsa of mueS assi-st-


